CRN      Subj      Num      Sect      Title                                                   Method
40475    CRJS     265     620       Correctional Services                                     W
41807    CRJS     281     620       Procedural Criminal Law                                      W
42672    DART     120     620       Web Art and Design                                              W
42673    DART     120     62A        Web Art and Design                                              W
**DIGITAL MEDIA**

**EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION**
40216    ECCE     115     620       Devpmntly Apprp Frac/int & Tod                                  W
41754    ECCE     213     620       Early Intrvtn&Autism Yng Child                                   W
42633    ECCE     231     620       HomeSchool&Cmnty: Intgrtd Appr                                  W

**ECONOMICS**
40703    ECON     100     620       Principles of Macroeconomics                                   W

**FINE ARTS**
41408    ARTS     100     620       Survey of Art History I                                        W
42543    ARTS     104     620       History of Fashion                                                W
42006    ARTS     107     620       Art Appreciation                                                  W

**EDUCATION**
40843    EDUC     100     620       Child Development                                                  W
42483    EDUC     108     620       Indvds Excepntls Schl & Cmty                                    W
42616    EDUC     110     620       Found of Education in America                                    W
42361    EDUC     120     620       Classroom Management                                              W
42634    EDUC     225     620       Children’s Ltr,Lng,&Ltrcy Dvlp                                    W

**ENGLISH**
41967    ENGL     115     620       Library Skills for Research                                    W

**HISTORY**
40893    HIST     100     620       Western Civ & the World I                                       W
40994    HIST     101     620       Western Civ & the World II                                      W
40660    HIST     110     620       Interp of American History I                                    W
40594    HIST     111     621       Interp of American History II                                    W
41158    HIST     135     620       History of Twentieth Century                                     W
42316    HIST     145     620       Modern India                                                        W

**HEALTH**
41571    HLTH     131     620       Stress and Health                                                 W
40441    HLTH     160     620       Personal & Community Health                                      W

**HUMAN SERVICES**
41101    HUSV     210     620       Human Sexuality                                                    W

**MARKETING**
41524    MKTG     120     620       Principles of Marketing                                           W
41832    MKTG     216     620       Small Business Management                                         W

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
42104    PHED     155     620       Intro to Geocaching                                                 W
41159    PHED     280     620       Intro to Sports Medicine                                           W

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**
42639    POLS     105     620       American National Government                                     W

**PSYCHOLOGY**
41642    PSYC     100     620       General Psychology                                                 W
41857    PSYC     200     620       Child Psychology                                                    W
41926    PSYC     205     620       Developmental Psychology                                           W
42517    PSYC     209     620       Adulthood and Aging                                                W
41386    PSYC     210     670       Abnormal Psychology                                                 H
42626    PSYC     240     620       Cognitive Psychology                                                W
42292    PSYC     250     620       Educational Psychology                                              W

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**
41551    POLS     100     620       Sociology                                                          W
42293    POLS     110     620       Social Problems                                                    W
41451    POLS     120     620       Cult Diversity Amer Society                                       W

**SPORT**
42699    SPRT     100     620       Phyl,Prncp&Orig of AthEd                                          W
42702    SPRT     101     620       Hlth Sci Applied to Coaching                                      W
42700    SPRT     102     620       Theory&Techniques of Coaching                                      W
42701    SPRT     275     620       Prof Issues in Sport&Exercise                                      W

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
40703    ECON     100     620       Principles of Macroeconomics                                   W

**HISTORY**
40893    HIST     100     620       Western Civ & the World I                                       W
40994    HIST     101     620       Western Civ & the World II                                      W
40660    HIST     110     620       Interp of American History I                                    W
40594    HIST     111     621       Interp of American History II                                    W
41158    HIST     135     620       History of Twentieth Century                                     W
42316    HIST     145     620       Modern India                                                        W

**HUMAN SERVICES**
41101    HUSV     210     620       Human Sexuality                                                    W

**MARKETING**
41524    MKTG     120     620       Principles of Marketing                                           W
41832    MKTG     216     620       Small Business Management                                         W

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
42104    PHED     155     620       Intro to Geocaching                                                 W
41159    PHED     280     620       Intro to Sports Medicine                                           W

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**
42639    POLS     105     620       American National Government                                     W

**PSYCHOLOGY**
41642    PSYC     100     620       General Psychology                                                 W
41857    PSYC     200     620       Child Psychology                                                    W
41926    PSYC     205     620       Developmental Psychology                                           W
42517    PSYC     209     620       Adulthood and Aging                                                W
41386    PSYC     210     670       Abnormal Psychology                                                 H
42626    PSYC     240     620       Cognitive Psychology                                                W
42292    PSYC     250     620       Educational Psychology                                              W

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**
41551    POLS     100     620       Sociology                                                          W
42293    POLS     110     620       Social Problems                                                    W
41451    POLS     120     620       Cult Diversity Amer Society                                       W

**SPORT**
42699    SPRT     100     620       Phyl,Prncp&Orig of AthEd                                          W
42702    SPRT     101     620       Hlth Sci Applied to Coaching                                      W
42700    SPRT     102     620       Theory&Techniques of Coaching                                      W
42701    SPRT     275     620       Prof Issues in Sport&Exercise                                      W
If you are registered for more than one Part of Term, your entire bill is due according to the due date of the earliest Part of Term. The college periodically drops the schedules of students who have not completed the payment process. This means the courses and sections you selected will no longer be reserved. Drop dates are noted within the above calendar. If you have already paid for courses in Parts of Term S1, S2, or S3 (courses that began 5/21) and add a Part of Term S6 course (courses that begin 7/2 (S6)), the course will not be dropped from your schedule for non-payment. You must contact the Registrar's Office to have the Part of Term S6 course removed; otherwise you will incur full tuition liability for that course.

CRN 41782 ACTG 111 620 Managerial Accounting Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 41525 ACTG 120 620 Personal Finance Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 41329 ASLN 100 600 American Sign Lang&Deaf Ctr I T W M 0530-0920pm
CRN 42648 ASLN 101 600 American Sign Lang&Deaf Ctr II M W 0530-0920pm

CRN 42363 BIOL 104 620 Topics in Bio-The Environment Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42364 BIOL 104 62A Topics in Bio-The Environment Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42610 BIOL 104 621 Topics in Bio-The Environment Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42611 BIOL 104 21A Topics in Bio-The Environment Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 40321 BIOL 105 601 Topics in Biology-The Gene M T W 0600-0720pm
CRN 40322 BIOL 105 61A Topics in Biology-The Gene M T W 0730-0920pm
CRN 42599 BIOL 115 620 Medical Terminology Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 41513 BIOL 125 650 Nutrition Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42538 BIOL 128 630 Sports Nutrition Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 40303 BIOL 151 600 General Biology II M T W 0900-1050am
CRN 40304 BIOL 151 60A General Biology II M T W 1000-1150am
CRN 40305 BIOL 151 601 General Biology II M T W 1100-1250pm
CRN 40306 BIOL 151 61A General Biology II M T W 0800-0950am
CRN 40308 BIOL 205 60A Microbiology M T W 1130-0220pm
CRN 40310 BIOL 205 61A Microbiology M T W 0715-1005pm
CRN 40739 BIOL 205 600 Microbiology M T W 0900-1050am
CRN 40740 BIOL 205 601 Microbiology M T W 0515-0705pm
CRN 41990 BIOL 205 60B Microbiology M T W 1130-0220pm
CRN 42493 BIOL 234 600 Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 1000-1150am
CRN 42494 BIOL 234 60A Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 0800-0950am
CRN 42284 BIOL 270 600 Anatomy & Physiology I M W F 1130-0200pm
CRN 42285 BIOL 270 60A Anatomy & Physiology I M W F 0930-1120am
CRN 40313 BIOL 271 600 Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 1000-1150am
CRN 40314 BIOL 271 60A Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 0800-0950am
CRN 40315 BIOL 271 60B Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 1200-0150pm
CRN 41417 BIOL 271 601 Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 0600-0750pm
CRN 41418 BIOL 271 61A Anatomy & Physiology II M T W 0800-0950pm

CRN 41399 BADM 110 620 Legal & Ethical Env of Bus I Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 40525 BADM 111 620 Legal & Ethical Env of Bus II Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42355 BADM 111 600 Legal & Ethical Env of Bus II M W 0600-0950pm
CRN 40141 BADM 220 600 Statistics M W R 0600-0920pm

CRN 40342 CHEM 095 600 Essentials of Chemistry T W R 0830-1050am
CRN 40343 CHEM 095 60A Essentials of Chemistry T W R 1100am-1250pm
CRN 42532 CHEM 100 600 General Chem/Health Sciences M 0600-0850pm
CRN 42533 CHEM 100 60A General Chem/Health Sciences M T W 0730-1020pm
CRN 40266 CHEM 111 600 General Chemistry II T W R 0830-1050am
CRN 40277 CHEM 111 60A General Chemistry II T W R 1100-0150pm
CRN 40229 CHEM 111 601 General Chemistry II M 0600-0850pm
CRN 40330 CHEM 111 61A General Chemistry II T W R 0730-1020pm
CRN 41132 CHEM 111 61B General Chemistry II T W R 0730-1020pm
CRN 41951 CHEM 111 60B General Chemistry II T W R 1100-0150pm
CRN 42466 CHEM 200 620 Biochemistry Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 40336 CHEM 211 600 Organic Chemistry II T W R 0800-1020am
CRN 40337 CHEM 211 60A Organic Chemistry II T W R 1030-1220pm
CRN 40338 CHEM 211 60B Organic Chemistry II T W R 1030-1220pm
CRN 40339 CHEM 211 601 Organic Chemistry II M 0500-0750pm
CRN 40340 CHEM 211 61A Organic Chemistry II T W R 0500-0620pm

CRN 41290 CMPT 101 620 Computer Concepts & Applctns I Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42359 CRFT 200 620 Intro to Furniture Making M W 0630-0920pm
CRN 42564 CRFT 241 600 Jewelry I M W 0630-0920pm
CRN 42613 CRFT 251 600 Stained Glass II M W 0630-0920pm

CRN 42694 CRJS 205 600 Policing T W R 0200-0350pm
CRN 42696 CRJS 280 600 Animal Policy Seminar III Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42571 CRJS 155 620 Concepts in Forensic Science Online https://my.hvcc.edu
CRN 42664 CRJS 205 600 Policing M T W R 0200-0350pm
CRN 42696 CRJS 280 600 Substantive Criminal Law M W 0600-0950pm
CRN 42697 CRJS 280 600 Procedural Criminal Law T R 0600-0950pm
CRN 41807 CRJS 281 620 Procedural Criminal Law Online https://my.hvcc.edu


PART OF TERM
S6
Six-Week Session • July 2 to August 10, 2018
ACADEMIC & REGISTRATION CALENDAR

EVENT                        DATE
Tuition Due Date (as noted on bill) Wednesday, June 20 or Thursday, June 21
Registrations dropped for non-payment Friday, June 22
Last day for 100% tuition refund for complete terminations Friday, June 29
Registrations dropped for non-payment Friday, June 29
COLLEGE BEGIN Monday, July 2
CLASSES CLOSED Wednesday, July 4
Last day to register or add/drop Registrations dropped for non-payment Thursday, July 5
Withdrawal period begins Friday, July 6
Last day for 25% tuition refund for withdrawals Monday, July 9
Last day to withdraw Friday, August 3
Term ends Friday, August 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42673</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Web Art and Design</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42672</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>620A</td>
<td>Web Art and Design</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEVELOPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40216</td>
<td>ECCE</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Developmentally Appr Prac/Inf &amp; Tod</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41754</td>
<td>ECCE</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Early Intrntr&amp;Autnng Child</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42633</td>
<td>ECCE</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Homeschool&amp;Commnty: Ingridt Apps</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECONOMICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40114</td>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>0600-0950am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40703</td>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40115</td>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>0600-0950am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40843</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Child Development</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42483</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Indivdls Expnnts Schl &amp; Cmty</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42616</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Found of Education in America</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42361</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Classroom Management</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42634</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Children’s Lit,Lng &amp;Trty Dlp</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMT / PARAMEDIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42612</td>
<td>EMSP</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Emergency Med Tech Internship</td>
<td>M T W R F</td>
<td>0830-1220am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41253</td>
<td>EMSP</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Special Certs for Paramedic</td>
<td>M T W R F</td>
<td>0100-0220pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41254</td>
<td>EMSP</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>60A</td>
<td>Special Certs for Paramedic</td>
<td>M T W R F</td>
<td>0130-0200pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41924</td>
<td>EMSP</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Internship Final Eval Phase</td>
<td>ARRANG</td>
<td>ARRANG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40107</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>0600-0950am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40108</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>M W T R</td>
<td>1000-1150am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42153</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>M W T R</td>
<td>1200-0150am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40111</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>0600-0950am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42600</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Technical Communication</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>0500-0850am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49167</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Library Skills for Research</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40800</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Public Speaking</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>0200-0500pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42153</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Public Speaking</td>
<td>M W T R</td>
<td>1000-1150am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINE ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41408</td>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Survey of Art History</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42543</td>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>History of Fashion</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42006</td>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Art Appreciation</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORENSIC SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42691</td>
<td>FSCI</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Forensic Psychology</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41571</td>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Stress and Health</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42214</td>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>1200-0220pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40441</td>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Community Health</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40833</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Western Civ &amp; the World I</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41049</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Western Civ &amp; the World I</td>
<td>M T W R</td>
<td>0800-0950am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40894</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Western Civ &amp; the World II</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42136</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Western Civ &amp; the World II</td>
<td>M T W R</td>
<td>1000-1150am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40660</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Interp of American History I</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40708</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Interp of American History I</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>0600-0950am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40994</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>Interp of American History II</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41158</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>History of Twentieth Century</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42316</td>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Modern India</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMAN SERVICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41101</td>
<td>HUSV</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Human Sexuality</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td><a href="https://my.hvcc.edu">https://my.hvcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIVIDUAL STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time/Loc/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42605</td>
<td>INDS</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Intro Academic &amp; Pers Effect</td>
<td>M T W R F</td>
<td>0830-0955am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>